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fienna- March 12, N.S. 

W E have Advice by Letters of the 
24th of December, N. S. from 
Constantinople, which came by 
the Way of Venice, that the 

Preparations for War were -ft-fried on with 
{he greatest Application, especially upon the 
Black Sea ; That the Porte had given Or
ders to march as many Troops as poffible 
from Asia ,• That the greatest Efforts imagir 
nable would be tried to recover Oczakow, 
or at least to hinder the Muscovites from 
making any farther Progresses j- and that it 
was rumour'd a Body of Turks would -be 
commanded to enter through Bosnia into 
Carinthia. 

Hague, March ti. N. S. t Tbe military 
Officers are order'd to repair forthwith to 
their respective Garrisons, to fee that the 
Troops are kept to their Exercises*and observe 
Discipline. The States General have pass'd 
a Resolution, which they declare lhall have 
the Force of a general and perpetual Law, 
that all their military Officers who at the 
Time 'of their Admittance into Commission, 
make Profession of the Protestant Religion", 
and lhall afterwards turn Papists or marr/ 
Wives that are Papists, stiall ipfo facto forfeit 
their Commissions, and be diTmiiVd the Ser
vice. A Loan of a considerable Sum having 
beers newly desired by the Court of Saxony, 
the Credit of that Court in these Provinces is 
luch, that it was presently filled. 

Whitehall- March 18. 
His Majesty has been pleased io grant 

unto Samuel Shuckford, Master of Arts, the 
Prebend or Canonry in the Cathedral and 
Metropolitical Church of Canterbury, void 
by the Death of Dr. William Egerton, late 
Prebendary there. 

General Post Office, Feb< iir, 1757." 
Wbereas the Pest Boy, bringing the Bristol Mail 

tt London, was Jet upon and robbed by a Jingle Person 
en F ttt,faster day about Seven o'clock in the Evening, 
at the End of Sunning Lane, twt Miles tn tbis Side tf 
Reading. J be Ptsttnafier General thinks priper tt make 

( Price Two Pence, ) 

it publickly known, tbat whoever fhaU apprehend tbe 
Person- wbo committed thit Robbery, will, upon Con-
vittitn, be entitled to a Reward .oj Twe Hundred 
Poundi, bestdes tbe Reward by AH of Parliament for 
apprehending of Highwaymen; or if any Accomplice in 
the said Robbery (hall make a Discovery ef tbe Person 
who committed the FaB,sucb Accomplice will be enti
tled tt tbt Jaid Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, ani 
also have his Majesty't most gracious Pardon. The 
Person vibe committed tbis Robbery, it described tibe 
0 middle-fix,'d Man, had oil a great Riding Coat, with 
a whitish Velvet er PluIJi Cape ; be carried off tbe 
Horse and Mail, which Mail contained tbe folltwing 
Bags. 

Bristol, 
Batb 
Chippenham, 
Calne, 
Devizes, 
Marlborough 
Ramsbury, 
Newbury, 
Reading, 

Hungerford, 
Great Bedmg, 
Pevisey, 
Uphaven, 
Netherbaven, 
Amsbury, 
Lavington, 
Tinhead, 
Westbury, 

Warminster, 
Trtubridget 
Bradford, 
Freomt, 
Shipten Mallett* 
Brut on, 
Wells. 
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London, March 14* i7J7.T 
Tbe Court ef Dirt Hers tf the Stuth Sea Ctmpanf 

Jt hereby give Nttice, tbat they will expose to Sale dt 
tbeir House in Threadneedlt-street, en Thursday the 
iatb ef April next, at Nine es the Clock* in tbe Fort* 
noon, a8 Hhdt. Sugan 

ij Parceh of Jesuits Hark. 
19 Bags Picunia Wool. 

Lead Office, Tuesday, March 14, 17J7. 
Notice is bereby given. That according ti the Bye-

Law ftr that Purpose, an Half-yearly General Court 
ef the Corporatien for Smelting down Lead witb Bit-
steal and Sea-coal, viill be held in the said Company's 
House in Ingram Court, Fencburch-streef, London, on 
Wednesday, t\e %$th Instant- ttt Eltven tftht Clack li
the Foremen, 

Cambridge, March 16, 1737. 
This is tt inform tht Publick, that the University oj 

Cambridge, in Senate, Marcb tbe ith andgtb, mailed 
by a Grace, which i-s tt bave tbe Ptwer ofa Statute, 
That nt inetrperdted Bttttbtltr tf Arts frtm any ether 
University, should be admitted to tht Degree o{Mast& 
of Arts mlbis, iubo shall not bavt determined for bis 
Bafcheltr's Degree on er beforethe r,ii Day ej jM-y 
next ensuing, excepting such as stiall reside in the Uni* 
versify tf Cambridge the major Part tf sipe fiveral 
Terms after such Determination j, and those who st;alf 
bt admitted upon any Foundation in this University! 

Taylor". Registrar. 
ddver- x 


